RASON Auction Results - April 16, 2016
Description
Antenna 2m/6m
Box of treasure, freq counter, speakers, CB radio, old phone
IC-730 HF transceiver
Linksys routers and one power supplye
Small cabinet with drawers
6 meter Alinco mobile radio
HW101 Transceiver HF 80-10 meters
Tannenberg Tape recorder Model 5 reel to reel
Pioneer reel to reel, 1977, 4 tack recorder
Realistic DX150B Receiver w/external speaker
Bag of insulators
Kenwood TM451a 440 mHz w/touch tone mic
Grey metal box w/drawers filled with small capacitors
Kenwood TM733 w/duplexor 2m/440
SWR Bridge
Club Donation
Astatic CB antenna magnetic mount
RJ174 cable
TS 220 mHz TM321 mobile w/mic
Surge suppresor swicth
Small Parts Box of Capicators, Microswitches, Solid State Transistors
Copper braid w/plastic jacket
Signal Generator W1FYM on front
Astron 35M power supply w/meters
Astron 35M power supply w/meters
S38E Shortwave receiver, caution no isolation trasnformer
Yeasu FT2400 squirely freq selector, 2m
Yeasu FT530 2m/440 HT, battery pack
Beldon 9913 partial Roll, started as 500 feet, at least 300 left
Box lot mic connectors
Climbing safety belt, double latch hooks
Antenna current meter
450 Amplifier, 10w in 100w out, SSB or FM
RG8 Belden 9913 Cable, lot
2005 ARRL Handbook new in wrapper
Y2K Handbook
AEA Packet controller, PK90
AEA Packet controller, PK90
Box lot of relays, elec tape, etc
Box of classic amateur radio novels by Walter Thompkins
Box of literature, 1950s handbooks, Allied catalogs,
Duplexer 2m/440
Bencher Paddle w/allen wrench, 3 cond phono plug, very good shape
Yeasu wall wart NC28, qty 2

Price
$15.00
$11.00
$180.00
$5.00
$6.00
$50.00
$15.00
$3.00
$50.00
$30.00
$9.00
$40.00
$5.00
$75.00
$5.00
$14.00
$10.00
$1.00
$45.00
$20.00
$7.00
$2.00
$10.00
$52.50
$52.50
$32.50
$30.00
$50.00
$105.00
$10.00
$5.00
$9.00
$55.00
$25.00
$8.00
$3.00
$5.00
$5.00
$15.00
$11.00
$35.00
$10.00
$25.00
$2.00

Lightning arrester qty 3, High Gain
CAM all mode interface VHF/HF
TNC Modem Pactcon PSK1 w/use for satellites
Tuning meter, RDF large plastic
Box of three plastic ESD cases w/drawers, 90 drawers total
Box lotof books, ARRL book of antennas
Blue Metal box/drawers w/parts transistors
VX7R tri-band water proof radio
Diamond SX2000 HF power meter SWR 5w/200w full scale
IKO tube tester roll doesn't roll
Alpha Delta two surge protectors SO-259
Wellz Coaxial switch PL-259 A or B switch
Pre-amp 12 v, 2 meter receiver
Alphsa Delta 2 position plus ground antenna switch
HEIl hand mic for Kenwood 8 pin, in box w/instructions low impedence
Waters reflect-o-meter HP Power Meter 200w 2000w dual needle meter
Box of power tools, skill, recip, w/charges/batteries, VHF Marine antenna
Big box of stuff, GPS48, meters, capacitors,
AMP Keyer, use with HF amplifier use with SB200 etc
Audio Mixer 4 channel
Top Ten Devices Band Decoder
HEIL low impendence, no plug, desk mic
Electrovoice Slim Air 636 dynamic mic high impenence
Trim headset high impedance, new in box, unassembled
Trim headset high impedance, new in box, 1/4 inch plug
Shure 404C hand mic, new in box, high impedence
Bencher Chrome CW Paddle
Box lot, hi-gain HF power meter, Simpson 269 meter
Bud Code Master praactice oscillator, caution no isolation transformer
Electric motor 1/2 horsepower 115/230v 1725
Fistfull of mics, Turner 350, Kenwood 8 pin, etc
MFJ Veratune 941D
Station clock, digital,
ICOM SM20 desk mic, 8 pin
Zenith wall clock,
Big box of stuff, Radioshack blister packs, timers, etc
Red metal box w/cover empty
Box of gear motors, RF link unit
Bell and Howell, vacuum meter, transistorized, no probes or manual
Shure 440 mic
Leather tool belt, small waist size
Box of speakers, various sizes
Rectifier power supply ATR Inc 115 v in 12 v dc out 10 amps, w/meters
Heathkit model GE1A grid dip meter
B&W Coaxial switch
All mode CAM packet interface
Tectonics Oscilloscope w/probe dual trace

$22.50
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$10.00
$40.00
$8.00
$10.00
$25.00
$5.00
$25.00
$12.50
$10.00
$17.50
$25.00
$35.00
$5.00
$5.00
$22.50
$7.50
$1.00
$45.00
$27.50
$37.50
$25.00
$15.00
$60.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$7.50
$30.00
$10.00
$75.00
$6.00
$20.00
$1.00
$5.00
$4.00
$10.00
$2.50
$1.00
$3.00
$22.50
$17.50
$10.00
$25.00

Box of literature, horse gaurd, aprs, gps, SSB, OSCAR, etc
Metal box with cover, empty
Triton4 Transciever UNTESTED No Power Cord
TunaTin2 Radio Kit
Radio Direction Finder for MF/Broadcast
Google Nexus Tablet with Cover
Astron switching power supply, 15A
Three meter monitoring panel, voltage, amps, microamps, and speaker
Box of polarized AC power cords
Bird watt meter w/ complete set of slugs, HF/UHF w/holster/book
Ten Tec model 280 power supply, 20 amp, needs power transistor
Heathkit mobile speaker, good shape 8 ohm
Box of cable, connectors, fuse holders, superior glow heating coil
DMR portable radio
Vacuum tubes, T200, KY21A, Telefunken AF7 with odd base
Box, headphones, 4 pin plug mic, crimp plugs, porcelain insolators
100 Year Calendar, electric
Transister tester IT 3120 Heath-kit w/manual
Firestick CB Antenna
Box of wire, 8 cond, coil of antenna wire, coaxial balum
Box w/swicthing power supply, var cap, parts
Box of parts, power resisters, small cap, misc parts
Howard shortwave receiver
Bag of 1/4 inch phono plugs inc small Collins plugs
Veriac 120v 2.5 amp autotransformer
VLF converter 10 kHz to 50 kHz
Rig Blaster plugnplay
Box of 14 - 100 ohm power resisters, with brakcets
Plastic box of transformers, 18v sec 120v in, isolation transformer
Home base CB radio, 120v Cobra 90LTD tested ok in 08
Box of parts, cigar box, transistors,
Box of books semi cond guide handbk practical electronics repeater guide etc
Randon boxpower supplies, weller station, CB flaky radio, film camera
Box of tubes
2007 hANDBOOK
Blue CW keyer large with keys

$12.00
$2.00
$60.00
$15.00
$7.50
$65.00
$35.00
$5.00
$5.00
$320.00
$20.00
$12.50
$1.00
$160.00
$15.00
$7.00
$3.00
$3.00
$10.00
$15.00
$5.00
$9.00
$15.00
$13.00
$7.50
$20.00
$24.00
$6.00
$4.00
$7.00
$5.00
$8.00
$5.00
$10.00
$7.00
$2.50

